
























































































































































































 to the Pacific -
Game,  a 






















 of Pacific 
nod svo Jose 
State  expected tn 
attend. 
Liu 






!riven as a door 
prize
 with 













schools dominating the back-
uroind !hose attending 
will dance to the 
rhythm of Sammy Ziegler's famed 
Csvaliers."  
In order to swell thr much -depleted 
La Torre funds tickets will be sold for 
the prict.s of twenty-five and thirty 
rive cent,. Twenty-five if purchased be-
fore the dance. thirtyfive if purchased 
at the door. Tickets are tn sale for it 
in the Quad every noon, and may also 
be purchased from the Controller's Of-
fice 
or the La Torre Office. 
The dance. which is the first one be-
ine given this year by La Torre, is un-
der 
the 
direction of Ray Rhodes. editor 







Ambrose  Nichols, Harry Jen-
nings. and
 Bob Threlkel. in 
coopera-
tion with 
the  Student Affairs
 Commit-
tee of which Nichols is the chairman. 
and 


































 made Chancellor 
of 
'1!..
  ruanization is 
to be active in 
th, NILA 





















































































































































































































sitant Bill  
Hubbard  
(left) 








 on the floor
 of the
 new 
bowl.  The 
dedication  
ceremon-
ies will tke 
place at 2 o'clock 
while  the game gets 

























 11e1,1. with 
the 
rsuir-
 Proltrit, Duncan 
I ',Them ; 
ite 









 San Jose 
State 
student 




































Pre-Med  Club 

















































































































Ancient  Mongolia 
\'.' 31,rcn 
Polo visited the 
ctour.  
K Kh.in in the latter part of 
'to 
1,,,, ..t.' he found a fiat mnney 
 ; eration that would mini-






































































































































ol  !. 
r's.  ,,i the 
mulberry  tree 





I :J.:mown reserves are foreine 
their 





., - d ,u,i .ut up into pieces of 
dif - 
the foreground and 
fighting for 
trr,,,; -ize, These were stamped with 
_._ . _ r- 







































bet  wt,en 









 represented by different sized pieces 
MEYERS AT CENTER 
girls
 





money,  which cost the Khan noth-
Itt,:.
 were put into circulation 
Mr 
one  forging counterfeit  
money.  or 
 who refused 
these pieces in 
..1  for goods, 
was  punished 
with  
.1m merchants were prohibited 
r 
dlling









 materials with bark
 money. 
'he 
merchants  in turn were 
able to our-
. goods 
anywhere  in the 
empire  
,ith
 this money.  
Several  times in 
the
 









tr pearls to 
exchange them 
at the mint 
for
 money. in 
that way 






























street  ready 
to 
go










































 oion of last 
year's  Frosh is 
ply  Mu 
Board if 
they  wish to 
ride.  
,-,,o,istent 
football.  although still lack-
Mi" Itean af the 
W°nten.'  P MI! in experience.
 Jerry Whitaker failed 
E 
Departmt.nt  




 service in the San Francisco game 
the 




 ist a broken nose suffered in 
the 
group  are. 




 'The veteran 
center 
almost  a 
Miss 







Curtis,  and 
Miss  Caroline 
Bailey  
It is 







up will be among  
those present 
as the frequency 
and 
length  of the 
rides
 will be 
decitled  upon 
tt this first meeting 
. 
SPARTAN











 the Spartan 
Spears. ff you don't






chrming  Coeds are 
selling  
Chryanthemums





the Stte C. 
O.
 P gme Saturday.
 
certainty 





 defense is sorely pressed 
AA a 
diagnostician,
 Whitaker takes a 
back seat 
to no one. 
The right 







 of the 
Spartan 
linemen.  Collins 
has
 played a 
bang-up
 































with  a rush 
and  is ply-







HARDIMAN  AT TACICLE 
At 
right
 tatkle, Harry Hardiman or 
Dario Sirocini 
are  choices. Harry
 played 
a great game 
against
 the 
Gators  last 
!Continued





















































the radio pt.: r 
requested
 to meet 
in






start to the 
radio  , 
rive there at St I 5 
srheduled to 
start a'  
imperative 
that




















can arrommodare  
.nl. a few 











in,  e! III t ,^ 
and  
dents 




 will 1,, 
blocked










important  trainees of the broadcast 
will be talks 



















4 Talk le 






7 Me.,a,, 't 
- 
s Talk ! 
 . Hi,!,!,t 
! 




























, besf reud 
Intermissi.,n-  - 
I Indian Lament 11 
!nn a 







































































































 with fifty 
years  of 
coach-
ing experience behind him! 
His 




















































































































































































































formation  consists of a simple 
_balanced
 line and backfield, only 
the 
backlitki
 appears to have this, 
mrn 
ix it. Tke 






























back out in 








































 the first 

















 see a good



















































































































































































LINE TO LEAD WAY FOR 
NOTED BACKFIELD ACES 




 of Pacific 
comes
 in-
toviSan Jose State's 
new $24.000 stadium 
tomorrow  
afternoon  
determined to open 
their Far Western 
Conference season 
with a victory 
over
 
, Coach D u si Des 
Groot's Spartans.
 
A heavy  and ex-
perienced line will 
.ss;ss 
lead eine of the most 
versatile backfields 
CARA 844,..em 
on the Pacific 
Coast  into tomorrow's 
Itaidiron "gigantic" when Amos Alonzo 
Stagg's
 Tigers
 flash their 'Flanker" at-
tack at the walls of Sparta. 
GREAT FORWARD WALL 
At one end ot this great Tiger 
for-
ward wall is George Truckell, all -Con-
ference end, and an outstanding wine 
man 
on




 Easterbrook, Paul 
Wilson, and George 
Hench  alternate at 
the other wing post and do a good job 
of it. 
At 
one tackle is 200 pound Carl 





other regular tackle, has been injured 
and
 it 
is doubtful if he v.
-ill play. His 
place 
will  be taken by Moke 
Edwards,  
another 
capable  200 pounder. 
Leading the guards is 
Chris Kjeldson. 
a veteran of two Tiger varsities..
 He is 
an aggressive
 lo0 pounder who is 
sel-
dom taken out of a play. "Red" Mc 
esei,n.
 
the other regular 
guard 
injured,
 but his spot is 
being  weU taken 






Imams at 185. 
George Corson. now a 
senior.
 is play-
ing his last year at 
center and doing 
a corking good 
job 
of 









Sacramento  Junior Collrne 







really  eveptional. 
h Stagg fell 
heir
 to a host of talent in 
the second-
. ary 
department  when 
he took over 
the 
reins






TOM Wilson.  
rated  II, the best passer 
on the coast and
 key man in 












 who holds 




 mar. lo,r he thmws daz-





















ement  that 















































''Biff" Strowbodge, hard hitting Pac 
ific
 fullback, who won All -Confer-
ence honors t tht position last 
year. The stocky Lodi lad went 
aaaaa 
guns against the Spartans last year 
and is scheduled to repeat 
tomorrow 
time with him is Jim lirainbridge of 
Tiger
 
basketball  fame. 
The 
quarterbask
 of this 
outfit  is Bud-
' " Goold, field general of two prev-
ious Pacific varsities.
 It is "Buddy" who 
directs the famous 
"Flanker"  attack. 
Watch him. 
Goold's sub is Bob Randall, captain of 
last 
year's Tiger frosh It was this lad, 
you may remember
 who got off that 
sensational 
70 yard punt against the 
Spartan Babes. 
That is the -quad that Coach Stagg 
and his assistants.
 Laurie \pit,. and Paul 
Stagg have 
di:allot...1
 into formidable 
ontenders 
for I- it. 
Western
 Confer-










































 I ER 











new,  also 
musical
 in-



















h No , 
































































 of Pacific Babes 
as
 a preliminary 
game 
for the 









should be e game worth watching.
 
Both 
team claim they are 
the best 
their 
school has ever seen, and arc 






















i.n wiping out the stigma of a 
7-0  de 
feat in their own stadium last year. 
The San Jose Frosh, with last week's 





win be in 
the 
mood 
to go places and that
 is de-










Ledyard. end of the frosh team. is 
laid up possibly for the remainder oi 
the season. 
His place will 
be filled by 
Echardt. who turns in a nice game at 
the ming position himself. 




steek, start at the
 other end. 
The guard positions will find Du 
hose
 




field will work in at the tackles.. Swartz -
ell will hold down 9he 
pivot spot. 
Rose will be at left half and Cammack 
at the right half. Willis should start at 
back man, while 
either  Carpenter or 
Sanders will 
start  at up man 
The Pacific Freshmen clairn a tine 
pair of tackles in Emmett and Cechini.
 
two 








a good guard from 
Nevada  City.
 Dear -











Little is known about the individual 
backfield  
men. essept
 that the Cubs 
tii,s,i,akst a 
fine yinter
 in Cortey, their full -






































































































 1: 1 p ;, 
lIalldogs 
were  sharpening 












 should be the bes. 





la -t period 
rally  la,t !,:ittird,
  







beginning minutes of play, 




La Verne passed 










then  took the ball and 
marcl  
down the
 field in a 
sustain,  



































 1.1 yards out as the 
Frewn 







out every 1..1 
New Spartan 





 --United Press Photo 
Coles
 SCOMI1 again a 
fess.  




the sone scoring pia'. 
Is
-yard  line This drive 









;Limper. raced 24 yards on a 
-m"Mmr 
:e:t  nrt t h Place-kicks. 
seise.
 
































Jost a mite anent. Merrill R. s ' 
, 





 line Mr 





 Mr Rose informs 
-and really are our 
respertive
 fa., 
















































































































































































 beretoiore  has 
nal 










opiate the tut, passing 
ilernon,  








a hard running half who 
-3...wn
 
more  drive than any of the 
.1.ir Tiger backs to date 
while Thom'. 
a 










 games Pacific has 
played  
ti, date, their
 running attack 
has not 
furationed any 
too  well. It has been 
the 
ser.-ational 
passing  of Tom Wilson 
and 
' Ham" 
Hamilton and also the
 place 
kicking 
of this same 
Hamilton
 that has 
zained 
ground  anti
 points for 
the Tigers. 






develop  an 
additional  threat
 in the 
bill carrying
 department. 
PASSES  STILL THREAT
 
In
 spite of any 
changes the 





time in the 
game.  Indeed. 
a strong run-
ning attack




 all the 
more  dangerous
 as the de-
fense 















 He has work -
,i1 bald and long 
during  :he secret
 prac-








the long Tiger 



















































hAII  A 
-II:.
 










T I NI ES,
























































 good so 
far this 








































 and Bob 
Leland.
 Pie first is of a 
m. re wricitis 
nature than the 
last two 
The red -thatched 
halfback  sustained 
a 
rather  serious injury 
to his ankle in 
the Stanford game. and has not been 
able to 
practice  this week. 
However.  
he will probably be in the 
fray.  but 
how long 




 an uncertainty. 
Doug Taylor is fast recovering from 
his injury and may be in fine shape 
for Saturday's fray In the Stanford 
game
 he W:1, toned





13-..  r that he will be 
able to wr a crrAi !, 




 Hornbeck. guar.!. 
and Charlie 
Bari.
 hi. end. 
both
 members of the 
IAA: team 
who were thought








during  the 
summer  have 
been taking
 

























































































































































requisits  of a champ -
team 
























are capable of 
Tine 
work.  bid  so 
lar





































in the conference. 
Without  
that 
fight  they, 




will bring a 
compar-
stively 















be in fine 
physical 














California  by a 4-2 
score,  and they




not played a 
conference 
game











 snatching Pacific 
end, who forms an 
important cog in 
the Tiger's farnous
 "Air Cirucs". If 
the Spartans can
 top this overhead
 
gsme 
thry  stand  
good chnce 
of 





 over Stanford 
game the Spartans showed a 
proved defense,





 for any score
 she may 
ge'. However in 
practice  -ome of the 
"big shots" have not 
been  out 
for practice
 and the 
forward
 line may 
still
 
be as ragged this 
week as it was 
last 
Amuse  Yourself







"San Jose's Most 
Distinctie  Lunch Room" 
PLAY
 THE PIANO WHILE
























that is the sole reason 
this is 
the oldest shoe 
concern  
in California 
This Sport Oxford at $5.50 
is by all odds a value you must at 
least see 
before you buy your next 
shoes.
 





74 South First Street 












































 the week. Strange 
may seem, 




about  such a 













 worn by San Jose pia, 
Coach
 





 his rights, and. 
as
 a re-til!. 
.he
 







commissioner  ruled 
in favor 
die which 
means  that the 
Spartan-
s 
ill have to switch
 back to the 
regula 




 injury is of the
 freak nature 
II.. sustained a 
bruise on the 
bail  of. his 
toot that has 
necessitated his 
wearing 
-treet shoes in 
practice.  He will be 
okey 
I.. 
play in all 



















































































getting to be 




heavenly  twin 
sweater 






























eel gray to match the coot. $5 95 
Both for 
only  . . . . 
Heaps of others . 































































   Assistant Editor
 
Corrine Kibler Asistnt  
Editor  
Cthertne



























Phone Bal 7800 or 
Bal.  1189W 
Time 




Carl  Holliday 
"' ."^"d 





day. by the Associated Students of San I 
Press ,4 Pnuting Co., Inc. 
Jose 
State  l'..tlegr. 










will be unable 
to attend the 














 was robbed 









 strictly to 
his  physicians 
orders,
 and not 
plan any 
strenuous trips or 
activities. Although
 completely 
out of danger, 
Rolph  must be careful 
not  to invite a recur-
rence of the affliction. 




 feel over the 
absence
 of oSr State's Chief 
Executive,  vee would not 
desire  
that he endanger
 his health because of 
our  invitation. We 
know that he is behind 
us in all constructive activities,
 and 
desires 
to be of all assistance possible.
 We all unite in wish-
ing him a rapid and 
complete recovery. 
W.A.A. Inaugurates 
Recreation Idea for 
Students, Faculty 
A "Midday Bracer," in the form of 
recreational sports. is to be started next 
Monday
 noon 
and will be hc1.1 every 
Thursday and 
Nfonday










who is intsresci a1,1 
the Women's 
Gym nem M noon, 





men and wornt).-3r, 
to 
participate















and  the equipment 
will be set 
up
 on the lawn 
between
 the 
Women's Gym and (he 
Home  Making 
Buildinu  
In rlit of bad 
weather.
 how-
ever. the participants 
will  adjourn to 
the  Gy-m for 
their sport 
Balls.. et 












 and it 










as  it has 
been 











enjoy  the  































 on hand to 
explain
 how to 
There  
will
 also be a 
member



































































































Tu., organizations have been 
formed on the campus. They are the 
W.0 I.S. and M.C.I.S. 
Women's
 and 

















Pete GreenGive yourself up! 
Dee 
ShehtanianWhy















around the stag 











yes that are on 
your trai Then 
well 
know where we stand 
    













 to Harry- 
Jennings' 
popular-













































 and not 
Esther  
Weesenclorf






























the  college. 
Out5iders are






matter how the games come 
out 
this Saturday, we can always remember 
that the 
very first 




 to our complete satisfac-
tion. 
Those  of 
you 















rooter  to 
be 
on 










that it occurred at 12.03 p.m. P.S.T., 
Saturday,
 October 7, 1033. I was glad 
the 
honor
 of that 
first kick-off
 came c. 









at just twenty-one and 
one-half minutes 
past one 
o'clock. same date. Clocked 
these events myself
 for fear the profes-
sional scribes












short of vicious 
at















 more, however. 
and 
soon
 the stores began
 to roll in. I 
was 
sitting beside Mrs. 
Bleeh. She 










 I suspect it 
was  up in the 
thousands,
 to judge by her 
general at-
titude.
 The soldiers had a 
way  of throw-
ing an opponent to 
the  ground without 
the formality 
of a tackle. It 
looked  
rough
 and Mrs. 
Blesh  didn't like 
that 
either. I wasn't so 
wild about it my-
self. 
Incidentally,
 I think our proarams
 
iTught 










done  and quite big gamey. but I 
prefer




 President Roberts of San
 
Francisco State during the 
varsity gam. 
Had to be 
courteous  and fair. Almost 
choked once
 or twice Doubt if I en-
joy a game 
so eel! under such
 
limitations I WaS
 quite comfortable, 
however, as things 
turned out. Glad to 
see evidences
 of real ririse on our part. 
It was a good came
 and I predict that 
the day will come












the teams That will acid color
 
and 




notice  our new 
"Downs"
 
marker?  If it's any 
satisfaction  to you 
to be able to read 










 you  may just thank
 
Mr Spaulding and Ed Lynch. 
How we missed Skinny
 Matheiwn be-
hind
 that water cart 
Come back some 
day, Skinny. and
 we'll let you 
shove  






 overcoats to 
the games 
Gets cold 
late in the 
afternoons  Glad 
thev 






games. Had a 
narrow escape 
that  time 
The Hiking Club will meet at the 
Seventh Street entrance of the college 
Sunday, October 15th, at 14,15 o'clock, 
for the start 
of
 their first hike to Lime 
Kiln Gulch. Those with cars are asked 
to bring 
them 2, the hike actually 
starts from
 Villa 
Avenue  in back 
of 
the 
town hall in 
Los  Gatos, at 0.00 
o'clock 
There will be 









































words.  I 


















































 for this 




Two pages of 








for the occasion 
by the College of 
the 
Pacific. 





 editor of 
the Times.
 Squad numbers
 oi both the 
varsities 
and the fresSiman team, to-
gether 











brightly  colored 
design
 of the 
same 
high quality featured on 
football  
programs  issued by other leading 
col-
leges on the coast. 
Dr. Carl D. 
Duncan 
Offers  




















the  natural science
 depart 






Students interested should see the 
in-
structor and make arrangements 
There 




 and Friday at four 
o'clock the 
course  is available at  12:15 
to 
12:45  Tuesday and Thursday. This 
Thursday the course, however. will not 
be given because 








 is : (1) to develope propor-
tions of drawings, (2) 
to obtain the 
line 
technique,  (3) to 
show




shading of drawings, 
5 i aim to bring 
out  drawing ability. 
No 
roll ell' 




Pearce  and Gang
 
Return to San Jose 
Al l'earce and 





 for pers.onal ap-
pearancts at the 
Padre  Theatre tonight 
and 
tomorrow'. 
They will offer Iwo 





 and will be 
seen









ing with the troupe for 
their  local 
engagement.
 Beside, AI 






Morey  Amsterdam, 







cites, The Three 
Cheers.  Homer Smith. 
Jackie Archer. Mabel Todd. 
Lord Bil-
gewater and others. 







and  his Gang 
will not 
be 
sten in San 








 will keep them 
away 
from 






attraction  at 
the  
Padre Friday and 
Saturday
 is Zane 
Grev's 'The
 Last Trail," 
starring
 Geo- ' 




It is a first
 run Fox 
Film pro-
duction  abounding
 in both 
thrills
 and 
humorthe latter being 
supplied  in 
eenerous  measure













 night in 
Room















plans  have 
been  made 
to see 
ure  a member





















































































































will  be 







































 Alma Mater 
Hail'  Oh Alma Nlater, Hail, 






























































We pledge our 
hearts









Sing to our Alma 
Mater.
 I I 
Hail! Hail! 
Sing
 to our Alma
 Mat, I I 
Hail! 
Hail. Spartans. 
Hail' Ai: i 





straight  and fr 
Thy


















:,,ler presidential pres-ure the ad 
lia-irati.,n  plans for reopening
 
banks.  
stliiing credit and 
building low 
.1. 





 the Interior 
Ickes dis-
.1...al ht. was considering plans for sel-
tin, up a new corporation to handle 
lgasing and sale of low' cost housing 
poor. ts on a vast scale. Articles of 
torporition
 
which would allow the cor-
poration to go into cities and buy up 
or condemn lands and build houses to 
he 
sold or rented with the proceeds be-
ing used to repay the 
Treasury
 for in-
volved expenses, have already been 
drafted. It was intimated that several 
hundred million dollars might be spent 
on this project of making available low 
cost homes and the abolishment of 
slums and the provision of work. This 
is just what social workers have want-
ed for a long while. It seems almost too 
good to be true that perhaps the day 
Will 
come
 when the terrible slums 
as 
r`ats. of New York City and Chicago, 
are  the worst 
in the country., 
la done away with. Any 
one  who 
has ,een them will. I think. agree with 
me that an act that will abolish "Lit-
tle Hell.- like these is a very bumani
 
tarian  14.0fert. 
   
Poland in contrast with Germany is 
not 






 factories are 
running and her 
other industries are on 
Goy-ernment
 credit, much like the 
R F.(' in this country. Warsaw. her 
capital is a 





most of the pr0-
1,1r aro halop. 
This
 was the report of 
Froderfik
 T Hirchall 
foreign 
correspon-
dent of the 
New York Times



































































































































































 from  page II 
saturday  and is 
to be reckon, 
in the 
money'. Simon' was 
, 
oi 
sicknese  an may
 not be g 
start 
Saturday:.
 The other tack', 
the r1A 0 
"Mooses"  Merle Buell] 
Fred 
Saunders leadine the 
parad,  
hler w -as hit eith 
the flu last we, 
failed to see much action, while 
der, 
was  the mainstay' in the 
line  .: 
San Francisco. 
Captain Bud Hubbard 
will  be I., 
his old post at left end when the 
starts. Hubbard seems to have 
sna; 
out of his tense form of early season, is 
!axed. and is rapidly 
rounding  ba, 
first clam 
condition. Either II - 








catchers and fine defensive men. 
Ted 











fen', When Corbella 
hits, thing, 
and (rackit




























































It's 3 caw of take your
 





















ii in shape 






































































































 George has 
*napped
 























start  this 
' 






All those who 
have
 not
 
yet
 
wined  
and 
are
 
interested  
are  
asked
 
to tome 
next 
Friday,
 
ustober
 
si 
ti 
lock  
A 
TE
 
Pri, 
UM,
 
term 
"B 
